
Fairfax County SEPTA
October 6, 2020 - Board Meeting
Virtual Meeting - Zoom

__________________________________________________________________________________
7:00PM Michelle Cades, Cathy Greulich, Stephanie Smith, Cheri Belkowitz, Lauren McCaughey, Rich Hem, Ally
Baldassari,Rachel Macias, Amanda Campbell, Christina Hunt, Diane Cooper-Gould, Kate Volpe, Barbara Burgess, Sarah
Moore
I. Call to order, Quorum Count, Good & Welfare, & Approve Agenda
7:17PM
II. Approve Minutes 9/1/20 Board Meeting Motion to approve board minutes Barbara Burgess,
Seconded by Diane Cooper-Gould.  Approved with no nays and one abstention by Sarah Moore

7:20PM
III. Committee/Officer Reports -- Please review links; Discussion on issues where board input
is needed; Share where you need help (life is busy!!)

A. Vice President VP Report
a. Amendment to change bylaws for elections? Do we want to change the election date.

Stephanie volunteered along with a volunteer from Cathy.
b. Disabilities Awareness School Board Declaration in November- thank you!
c. Nov 1 event with Blue Star Families - do we have someone who would go? Outside event for

new military members in the area and hosts would like a SEPTA presence (physical or display
of materials)

d. National PTA Inclusive Curricula Statement released today Does not include disability or
neurodiversity in the statement.  Michelle, Diane and Amanda have discussed sending a letter.

B. Treasurer As of today we have 121 members.  Paid for zoom and other miscellaneous charges.
Brought in $2300 in September and have spend $536. All current checks have cleared and account
has $14,500.

a. Need to send out email w/ Google form for members to vote on budget & audit
b. College scholarship suggestion from member - partner with other SEPTAs? A suggestion was

made about whether SEPTA wants to offer a college scholarship.  Barbara explained that
Liberty PTA does a small scholarship and management is challenging, suggested it be more of
a stipend than tuition reimbursement. Diane and Rich also discussed whether it would meet
SEPTA mandated and be traceable/accountable to ensure it goes to the right place. Cheri
raised concern that it not discriminate against students with disabilities that will not be going to
college. It can also be difficult to get the word out about these awards and SEPTA already has a
student award. Barbara - suggests 1 award per region. Diane shared that the current award is
an inclusion award that usually goes to a neurotypical student rather than a

C. Events
a. Next meeting - Dr. Michelle Boyd - Feedback Forum - 10/20/20 @ 7:00PM Dr. Boyd indicated in

plannin discussion that she wants to bring staff with her vs a get to know her.  She prefers to get
questions at event and research and get back to SEPTA rather than receive questions in
advance. Have left it with her that we would send topics. An idea was made that a system to poll
parents during a zoom meeting to give her feedback. In that case make access to Zoom
members only while Zoom is limited to 100 members. Concern is how to keep it from getting too
negative given parents frustration.  Michelle discussed how to keep it from being about



individual children/family situations and more general topics of concern at school. Concern was
expressed that if she brought the entire staff then it could become bogged down quickly.  Diane
discussed possibility of a number to call in.

b. November meeting - Dr. Rachna Varnia, Mindwell Psychology - 11/16/20 @ 7:00PM John
Dalton in line for a presentation on anxiety. Cheryl Jorgenson an expert in New Hampshire on
true inclusion also a possibility given the virtual environment.

D. ACSD ACSD Report 9-9-2020 There have been two meetings with no public comments.  Rules have
been changed to allow email or submitted videos. Go to ACSD website and email chair@acsd

E. Membership Michelle talked with Fara today, who could use help with membership outside of managing
the PTBoard work for the time being.  Membership is continuing to move up.  Rachal suggested that
board members be involved in reaching out to contacts as well as reaching out to the 1300 members of
the Facebook group given that not all are members. Benefits were discussed since there are fewer
tangible benefits to membership.  The focus is more community and advocacy and the importance of
larger numbers making the advocacy even more substantial. Diane discussed starting a membership
drive and pushing it each month.  Lauren offered suggestion to include packaging of website materials
with new membership. Arlington SEPTA requires membership to be on their listserv and have a private
section of their website. Kate suggested a promotion that members who refer other members could
earn a prize.

F. Advocacy Advocacy Committee Report 10-6-20 Nurses in schools committee did not leave legislative
session and VAPTA inclusion statement did not make it out of committee.

a. Next steps / board feedback? Had 1st committee meeting with 4 new members attending with a
couple of others who couldn’t make it. Members have a lot of ideas and will compile a list to
present to the board.

i. Last ACSD meeting - Mike Bloom again stated that emails cannot be sent to all special
ed staff - do we want to advocate for this with IT?

b. Communication follow ups - email sent with R&S questions Emailed VA NAACP about a joint
letter effort on reading and STEM programming in Fairfax County.  Discussion about
communications with staff who are also parents and are doing their best.

G. Communications Rachel Is going to open an Instagram account and check on commenting
rules/management.

a. Send out email w/ Google form for members to vote on budget & audit
b. NoVA District - free Microsoft Teams - any reason we’d want it? No was the consensus given we

just paid for Zoom.
H. Mini Grants Mini-Grants Report 10-6-20

a. Deadlines - promo says 10/15; discussed in last board meeting to change to Nov. 1 There are 4
new requests for mini-grants in addition to the 4 from last year. Extending to Nov 1, it was
advertised earlier as Nov 1st. Agreed we should promote grant recipients in social media to help
counter concerns of teachers.

I. Reflections
J. Liaisons - Emailed everyone from the excel spreadsheet to gauge interest.  Kate will be emailing out

more information.  Working to find out what school PTAs are doing.  FCCPTA is also going to be doing
an Ambassador program by region to share ideas/information.

K. 2e - A lot of energy is going to virtual learning.
L. Fundraising

a. Barnes & Noble update - First Saturday of December. volunteers for each location (Seven
Corners, Springfield, Tysons), subcommittee to brainstorm on creative solutions and marketing
plan for the event.



M. Staff liaisons - separate Facebook group for SEPTA staff? Discussion about teachers concerned with
tone of the Facebook group being negative toward teachers.

8:15PM
IV. Additional New Business

A. Building committees:  Build Contacts Lists
a. Survey results

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1o8cJNXO3UNFwYwZGaYXBQT5jGFYjNsT_g
BFSby3Sa3Q/edit#gid=1446056889

b. Assigned volunteers 2019-2020
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LsE3fIvtklMG1KUBX_8exNgjqY9uB7XzmOxd
9PiAbSY/edit#gid=0

c. Possible volunteers 2019-2020
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1BIetRA0aM9gBMUal5NExuOdJQDWmlvSWiJ
5drj0Y51A/edit#gid=0

d. Volunteer profiles
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1tCTUGtvaiIe-ifcGFBSOQ57QM7cwaoJU

e. Interest Sign Ups from Various Events
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/17vzbXn14o5EGkvPWe2b-QVyRmQGz2bZhk
CGOluFXHiQ/edit#gid=0

B. Building Committees:  Design Google Forms
a. https://docs.google.com/forms/d/14RXOL2llwTaXMukOxKvU5QDT7mAtTUeJSRZVMQv

J14A/edit
b. https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hemXFMcxFPpIngQ2kQPH4u33A-w3Ks68M

KZarQGaOok/edit#gid=426019859
C. Building Committees: Draft Interest Letters / Make Phone Calls

a. Sample letter
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13_thlqKei57V7ZuEbDDtOyzVvuCTJwvxm_IYZov
16sE/edit

b. Sample volunteer interview form
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1llpBppRh8U0LgeGKuHf1wj3FtD-z8hMzmfSATE8
9zmg/edit

9:05PM
VI. Adjourn

A. Next meetings
a. General Membership - Tuesday, 10/20 - Dr. Boyd Feedback Forum
b. ACSD - 10/14/20 @ 7PM
c. Board Meeting 11/10/20
d. General Membership - Monday, 11/16 - Dr. Rachna Varia, Mindwell

**Thank you for attending; we hope to see you at our next event! Feel free to contact SEPTA any time
via email or FB.  Check us out on the web at www.FairfaxCountySEPTA.org**


